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Whiile the cantion is pomnted ta its ivalls
ivithout, the dcadly iveaponis may bce as
avtive against it villiin the fortifi-
cations. lThe Chutrcl, that 'wider scene
oi peace, is eornparcd to a city, wiflî its
-%valls and its fortreFscs ; and the saine
peace which Christ bift wvitli individuals:
"-lPeace 1 beave ivitli you, xny peacc 1
give tinto vou" : the ]?salniist bore prays
tnay b e njoyed by the ivbohi Chturcit:
"1 lace bc wvichin tity 'valis, prasperit),
witlîin th), palaces": peace, whlicb is'tie
opposite of ail internat anti externat tu-
mult or strife, bic -%ithi thv ivalls. The
Chureli is exposed to contentions ivithini
and -without. The Cliureli is a belea-
gured city, and while the strife of oppo-
sition is around bier, ber fortreises are
ollen betraycdl to the entrmy, and lier
very citizens turn tituir iveapons agyainst
lier. Is it naL so, is it naL often sa, witli
the ehureli? lias she uiot oflen ta Main-
tain the war both wvitlout and ivitbui?
Sie is assaited by the world, by the De-
vil and bis forces, and those wlio sbould
bie lier defenders beconie often hier ac-
tive encînies. Th~e cbureit lias over been
a beleagured eity. It lias becti a circuni-
scribed spot iii tlic midst of the wvorld, a
citadel ot trutî 1 and tlic rage af Satan
lias beeui untiriîg ngainst it It lias
becon ait his airn ta f ale possession af this
eity, ta disturb its tranquiility,, anid sow
dissensiotn aniang lier citizens. Docs
flot ail tic ]iistory of flic churcli prove
titis? Not ta go back ta Otd Testament
tinie.q, look- fa tie chureli in the persons
af Chtrist and lus disciples. WVas it flot
a b( leagýured city, then, and did discard
net sanictines breakz out within ? Wouid
Judas uuot have betrayed the cburcli ta
its eneîiiies ? Loolz at the gratlering
ranks, te investin-, cenmies, in the first
ages af Chîistiaîîity. WVhat bload wvas
sliied, Nvliat niartyrdaxus; inflicted, tliat tha
puace of the churcb igilit bc destroyed,
anîd titat the citureli itslf migbt bie aver-
thrawin! Was not thc reign ai tlie cm-
perars, downi ta Constatiffie, anc effort
fbr titis, one cantiied a-ssault upon the
bulwarks of the citurcli ? Then te
t4tenîy clianged bis poliey. lie intro-
dictd the elemnents of disorder witliîî
the c hureli itseif. Even before tîtat
time lie sowdd dissension and strife
anion- the cliurch's defenders or citizens.
.And wlibat is tbe history af the churclih
fron tbat time ta thc- Resarinatian ?-
Where was the peace af Jerusaenu then?
lIow distraeted was tic elitireli! Wliat
hercsies arase, *wlat strifes, tilt the
citurcli ivas (oued in a îoattered few,

antid flic solitudes af vallues, and the
fasttiesses af utountaini. lbow -%vas the
chureit persecuted, aid by those îvlie
proti2ssed thernselves te ho exelusively
thie chureli of Christ! 1Vliat confusion,
wblat division, îvhat dispeace! Often

ilt flic prayer bce put up : Ilpeace lie
witbin thy wails"; but it ivas flot licard.
WVlat country Itas nat 2cCî flie cotiten(t-
inIgs ai tc ciîureli, and the sullerings of
lier citizens ?
"Avenge, O Lord, tiîy slauglitered, saints,

wiiosc bories
Lie scnftered on tic Alpine nuountains coid
Even tiienu iwiio kept tic trufli so purc of id,
WViien nil our fathers warsiiipped stocks and

Stones,
forget net". Titese ]perseuting tunes
have passed a-way. 151t; Who cau tell
li long titis tnay lie, whle even now
ait is flot the quiet and peace onte 'wouid
like ta sec 'witbin the cliurch; nor will
that quiet afid peace be attained tilt a
more advanueed petiod of the churrh'sà
iiistary. 'WVlat canfusion stili anieng
the ranks even of God's people, of Zion's
citizens! WVlat discord, ivliat d.isunian,
ivliat striie ! Jlas the clitircli peace ?
Is the noise af cantest flot stili within
aîîd around lier ivails ? Are there not
contendiiiîgs flir the truthiv ithin, and
are fliere Oiot mus!erings and contend-
ings agai nst the enemy %vithout ? Is not
Raine sumnuaning lier logions agrain ta
do battle ivith, thec saints ai tboo liviîîg
God? The iast great contest, it is
tîtoug it, is cJming, on. There is notyet
peace far Jerusaletu. Are we prepared
for thie cantest? Thie best interproters
of propheey say there will yct bce a
struggiae wvitli the mani of sin ; and it
doos appear as il' tliat struggle wcre
coniing an. Popery is mnaking rZIpid
progrcss; it is introdueing itselfinto the
courts and cabinets of Europe. It is
scizing on the islands of te sea. lThe
iast g-reat bulwark of Protestantisnu, as a
great mian said on anc occasion, lias
yieldcd, or is about ta surrender. IlBri-
tain lias ceased to protcst, or te bie pro-
testanît, as Genieva did sarne tumeag"
Britain îîationaliy is no langer Protes-
tant. The bate is agaîn wage witli
thie otd eneuuy of the churcli. Lot us
bie prcparcd for tha contest. Let us bce
armed wvith te armour ai Gad's trutit,
and uvitli the armoiur of rigliteoiîsness on
the riglit band and flic ieft. Let the word
ai God) bie supreme in our awn liearta.
Let there lbe ito forcîgn power t7icre.-
Sclf--wiit must ho rcnounced-overy sin
must be isubducçi, every rebelliaus pas-


